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No. 94. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN AGREE-

MENT BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

AND CZECHOSLOVAKIA RELATING TO COMMERCIAL

POLICY. WASHINGTON, 14 NOVEMBER 1946

No. 1

The Acting Secretaryof State to the CzechoslovakAmbassador

DFPARTMEI~TT OF STATE

Washington,November 14, 1946
Excellency:

The Government.of the United Statesexpressesits satisfactionat the suc-
cessfulconclusionof the discussionswith the Governmentof Czechoslovakiacon-
cerningcommercialpolicy, compensationfor nationalizedpropertiesand related
matters of mutual interest in furthering the economicrelationsbetweentheir
two countries. Thesediscussionshave resultedin agreementby the two Gov-
ernmentson the following matters:

1. The two Governmentsaffirm their continuedsupport of the principles
set forth in Article VII of the Mutual Aid Agreementof July 11, 1942,1 and
reiteratetheir desire to achieve the elimination of all forms of discriminatory
treatmentin international commerce, and the reduction of tariffs and other
tradebarriers.

2. The Governmentof Czechoslovakiais in accordwith the generaltenor
of the “Proposalsfor Expansion of World Trade and Employment” recently
transmitted to the Governmentof Czechoslovakiaby the Governmentof the
United States. Pendingthe conclusion of the negotiationsat the generalinter-
national conferenceon tradeandemploymentcontemplatedby the “Proposals”,
the two Governmentsdeclareit to be their policy to abstainfrom adoptingnew
measureswhich would prejudice the objectivesof the conference.

3. The two Governmentssharethe view that the conductof international
tradethroughthemechanismof bilateralbarter,clearing,andsimilar agreements
is generally not compatible with the maximization of benefits deriving from

1 United StatesExecutive AgreementSeries261; 56 Stat. 1562.
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tradeor with the goal of eliminating tradediscrimination. The Governmentof
Czechoslovakiahas expressedtheview, however,that the useof such agreements
during the postwar transition period has beennecessary,but it will direct its
efforts to their abandonmentand a return to multilateralismat the earliestpos-
sibledate.

4. The Governmentof Czechoslovakiahasdeclaredthat it must maintain
a systemof import andexport controls during the postwartransitionperiod in
order to safeguardthe equilibrium of its balanceof paymentswhile seekingto
achievein an orderlyway its plan of economicreconstruction.The Government
of Czechoslovakiawill administer the issuanceof import licenseswithout dis.
crimination as amongforeign sourcesof supplyas soon as Czechoslovakiapos-
sessesor is able to obtain sufficient free foreign exchangeso that it is no longer
necessaryfor her to makeher purchaseswithin the limits of bilateral tradeand
financial agreements.

5. If the Governmentof eithercountryestablishesor maintainsamonopoly
or enterprisefor the importation, exportation,purchase,sale,distribution or pro-
duction of any article, or grantsexclusiveprivileges to any enterpriseto import,
export, purchase,sell, distributeor produceany article, suchmonopoly or enter-
priseshallaccordto the commerceof the othercountryfair andequitabletreat-
ment in respectof its purchasesof articlesthe growth, produceor manufacture
of foreign countriesand its sales of articlesdestinedfor foreign countries. To
this endthe monopoly or enterpriseshall, in making such purchasesor salesof
any article, be influencedsolely by considerations,such as price, quality, mar-
ketability, transportationand terms of purchaseor sale, which would ordinarily
be taken into account by a private commercial enterpriseinterestedsolely in
purchasingor selling such article on the most favorableterms.

6. The two Governmentsexpresstheir intention at the earliestpracticable
dateto enterinto negotiationslooking towardthe conclusionof a comprehensive
treatyof friendshipandcommercewhich will regulateto theirmutualsatisfaction
economicrelationsbetweenthetwo countries. Meanwhilethe two Governments
havetaken cognizanceof the fact that eachcontinuesto accordto articlesthe
growth, produceor manufactureof the otherunconditionalmost-favored-nation
treatmentwith respectto customsduties, the rules and formalities of customs,
and the taxation,sale, distribution, and use within its territory of such articles
consistentwith provisionsof the former tradeagreementbetweenthe two coun-
tries datedMarch 7, 1938.’

1
Leagueof Nations, Treaty Series,VolumeCC, page87.
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7. The Governmentof the United Statesand the Governmentof Czecho-
slovakiawill makeadequateandeffectivecompensationto nationalsof onecoun-
try with respectto their rights or interestsin propertieswhich havebeen or may
be nationalizedor requisitionedby the Governmentof the othercountry. In this
connection,the Governmentof the United Stateshasnotedwith satisfactionthat
negotiationsconcerningcompensationon account of such claims will shortly
begin in Praha.

8. The two Governmentsagreeto afford each other adequateopportunity
for consultationregardingthe mattersmentionedabove, andthe Governmentof
Czechoslovakia,recognizingthat it is the normalpracticeof the Governmentof
theUnited Statesto make public comprehensiveinformation concerningits in-
ternationaleconomicrelations,agreesto makeavailableto the Governmentof the
United Statesfull information, similar in scopeandcharacterto that normally
madepublic by theUnitedStates,concerningthe internationaleconomicrelations
of Czechoslovakia.

The Governmentof the United Stateswill be pleasedto receivefrom the
Governmentof Czechoslovakiaa statementconfirming its understandingof this
agreementreachedby the two Governments.

Accept,Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

Dean ACHESON

Acting Secretaryof State
His ExcellencyDr. Juraj Slávik,
Ambassadorof Czechoslovakia

No. 2

TheCzechoslova/c Ambassadorto the Acting Secretaryof State
OZECHOSLOVAK EMBASSY

Washington,D. C., November 14, 1946
Excellency:

The Governmentof Czechoslovakiaexpressesits satisfactionat thesuccessful
conclusionof the discussionswith the Governmentof the United Statesconcern-
ing commercialpolicy, compensationfor nationalizedpropertiesandrelatedmat-
ters of mutual interest in furthering the economicrelationsbetweentheir two
countries. Thesediscussionshave resulted in agreementby the two Govern-
mentson the following matters:
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1. The two Governmentsaffirm their continuedsupportof the principles
set forth in Article VII of the Mutual Aid Agreementof July 11, 1942, and
reiterate their desireto achieve the elimination of all forms of discriminatory
treatment in international commerce, and the reduction of tariffs and other
tradebarriers.

2. The Governmentof Czechoslovakiais in accordwith the generaltenor
of the “Proposalsfor Expansionof World Trade and Employment” recently
transmitted to the Governmentof Czechoslovakiaby the Governmentof the
United States. Pendingthe conclusionof the negotiationsat the general inter-
national conferenceon tradeand employmentcontemplatedby the “Proposals”,
the two Governmentsdeclareit to be their policy to abstainfrom adoptingnew
measureswhich would prejudicethe objectivesof the conference.

3. The two Governmentssharethe view that the conductof international
tradethroughthe mechanismof bilateralbarter,clearing,andsimilar agreements
is generallynotcompatiblewith themaximization of benefitsderiving from trade
or with the goalof eliminatingtradediscrimination. The Governmentof Czecho-
slovakiahas expressedthe view, however,that the useof suchagreementsduring
the postwartransitionperiod has beennecessary,but it will direct its efforts to
their abandonmentanda returnto multilateralismat theearliestpossibledate.

4. The Governmentof Czechoslovakiahas declaredthat it mustmaintain
a systemof import and export controlsduring the post-wartransitionperiod in
order to safeguardthe equilibrium of its balanceof paymentswhile seeking to
achievein an orderlyway its plan of economicreconstruction.The Government
of Czechoslovakiawill administertheissuanceof import licenseswithoutdiscrimi-
nation as amongforeignsourcesof supplyas soonas Czechoslovakiapossessesor is
able to obtain sufficient free foreign exchangeso that it is no longer necessary
for her to makeher purchaseswithin the limits of bilateral tradeandfinancial
agreements.

5. If the Governmentof eithercountryestablishesor maintainsamonopoly
or enterprisefor the importation, exportation, purchase,sale distribution or
production of any article, or grants exclusive privileges to any enterpriseto
import, export, purchase,sell, distributeor produceany article, such monopoly
or enterpriseshall accord to the commerceof the other country fair and
equitabletreatmentin respectof its purchasesof articlesthe growth, produce
or manufactureof foreign countriesand its sales of articlesdestinedfor foreign
countries. To this end the monopoly or enterpriseshall, in making such pur-
chasesor sales of any article, be influenced solely by considerations,such as
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price, quality, marketability, transportationandtermsof purchaseor sale,which
would ordinarily betaken into accountby a private commercialenterpriseinter-
estedsolely in purchasingor selling sucharticle on the most favorableterms.

6. The two Governmentsexpresstheir intention at the earliestpracticable
dateto enterinto negotiationslooking towardthe conclusionof a comprehensive
treatyof friendshipandcommercewhich will regulateto their mutualsatisfaction
economicrelationsbetweenthe two countries. Meanwhilethe two Governments
havetaken cognizanceof the fact that each continuesto accordto articles the
growth, produceor manufactureof the otherunconditionalmost-favored-nation
treatmentwith respectto customsduties,tile rulesandformalitiesof customs,and
the taxation,sale, distribution, and use within its territory of such articlescon-
sistentwith provisionsof the former trade agreementbetweenthe two countries
datedMarch 7, 1938.

7. The Governmentof the United Statesandthe Governmentof Czecho-
slovakia will make adequateand effective compensationto nationals of one
country with respectto their rights or interestsin propertieswhich have been
or may be nationalizedor requisitionedby the Governmentof the other country.
In this connection,the Governmentof the United Stateshasnoted with satisfac-
tion that negotiationsconcerningcompensationon accountof such claims will
shortly begin in Praha.

8. The two Governmentsagreeto afford eachotheradequateopportunity
for consultationregardingthe mattersmentionedabove,and the Governmentof
Czechoslovakia,recognizingthat it is the normalpracticeof the Governmentof
the United Statesto makepublic comprehensiveinformation concerningits inter-
nationaleconomicrelations,agreesto makeavailable to the Governmentof the
United Statesfull information, similar in scopeand characterto that normally
madepublic by the United States,concerningtheinternationaleconomicrelations
of Czechoslovakia.

The Governmentof the CzechoslovakRepublicis pleasedto confirmby the
presentnote its understandingof this agreementreachedby the two Govern-
ments.

Accept,Excellency,therenewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

Dr. Juraj SLAvIK
His ExcellencyDean G. Acheson
Acting Secretaryof State
Washington,D. C.
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